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Books
Rudyard Kipling, children’s annuals, shipping related, 
military, art and architecture, Baedeckers, leather bindings inc. 
18th century, engineering and transport related, first editions, 
Liverpool and the Wirral related, comics.

Furniture
Lovely quality cherry wood dining table and chairs and other 
similar furniture, Ercol 3 piece suite, other Ercol furniture, G 
Plan, pine dresser, stylish Danish Skovby dining suite, partners 
desk, Stressless reclining 3 seater leather sofa, library steps, 
various sets of chairs inc Pratleys stick back Windsor chairs, 
wheel back kitchen chairs, rocking chair, mule chests, nests of 
tables, utility kitchen cabinet, various book cases, Canterbury, 
old pine multi drawer ‘shop’ cabinet, 1960s kitchen cupboards, 
set of Victorian leather button back dining chairs.

Jewellery
Military pocket watch, misc wrist watches, qty costume 
jewellery.

Pictures and Prints
Gerald Coulsen, spitfire, Sylvia Ball oil, aviation prints etc, Tretchikov 
‘Chinese girl’, hunting prints.

Vehicles, machinery and tools
1965 Ferguson TED 20 tractor, vintage Ferguson 35 tractor 
for restoration, vintage Uni horse six eight garden tractor and 
implements inc. plough, snow plough etc, shepherds hut 
reputed former home of the ‘lion of Bromyard’, Ifor Williams 
trailer, superb, fully restored 1920s vintage BSA ‘flat tank’ 
motorcycle, 2005 Nissan Almera low mileage, ride on lawn 
mowers/lawn tractors, various other lawn mowers, mobility 
scooters, Howard rotavator and Honda engine ditto, Komatsu 
long reach hedge trimmer, Echo petrol hedge trimmer, petrol 
strimmer, Stihl chainsaw,  electric garden shredder, Flymo 
strimmer, B&D power weeder, Myford Index bowl turning lathe, 
mobile compressors, generator, electric welders, qty. hand tools, 
old planes, Petter stationery engine, Lister pump, outboard boat 
engine, mobile tower scaffold, ladders, garden tools, garden 
trolley, car parts and accessories, caravanning accessories.
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Porcelain
Beswick figures, Royal Albert, Beatrix Potter, Royal Doulton 
figures, Royal Worcester figures, Royal Worcester Evesham 
ware, Sylvac, art nouveau tiles, Susie Cooper tea pot, 
commemorative ware, Guinness miniatures, Lladro figures, 
oriental porcelain. 

Miscellaneous
Various wines, champagne, ports and spirits, large collection 
of stamps, coins and coin cavers, postcards, cigarette cards, 
records copper and brassware, militaria, trench art, horse 
brasses, Anglepoise lamp and various light fittings, rugs and 
kilims, walking sticks, cameras and accessories, old marbles, 
violin, Dunhill advertising items, Kirby vacuum cleaner, 
fishing tackle and flotation suit, hi fi, televisions, vintage radio, 
clocks, boxes and writing slopes, sheepskin and leather jackets, 
vintage suits, shoes, hats, ceremonial gowns and mortar 
boards, vintage luggage, old Milners safe, old servant bell 
call panels, clocks inc modern station clock, garden furniture, 
staddle stones, old pumps, galvanised buckets, water butt 
and baths, cast iron hoppers, old brass garden sprayer, bushel 
boxes, flower pots, even cast iron toilet cisterns!

Viewing on Tuesday 5th June – 2 pm to 7 pm and on the morning of the sale

For information please call Chris Maulkin on 01531 634648  
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